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WE’RE THANKFUL FOR GENEROUS GUESTS AND A GLORIOUS WEEKEND AHEAD
Visitors to Northwest Trek get half off general admission when they bring two or more food
items for Emergency Food Network, and donations already total well over 1,000 pounds
EATONVILLE, Wash. – It’s going to be a glorious weekend at Northwest Trek Wildlife Park. The forecast calls for
sunny skies, no rain and very generous guests.
Visitors who bring two or
more shelf-stable food
items for donation to
Pierce County’s
Emergency Food
Network receive half off
general admission.
The Help Out for Half Off
food drive is Northwest
Trek’s way of giving back
to its visitors and the
community. Already in
November, generous
guests have brought in
well over 1,000 pounds
of food.
The drive runs through
Nov.29.
That means visitors have this Saturday and Sunday, plus Nov. 27, 28 and 29 to help Pierce County’s hungry and get
a great admission deal at a wildlife park like no other in the Northwest.

Sharp-eyed visitors might spot 4-month-old moose calf Willow in the Free-Roaming Area during a tram ride through the 435acre home to bison, elk, bighorn sheep, moose, deer and other animals.

Every visit to Northwest Trek comes with a narrated tram ride through the 435-acre Free-Roaming Area, which is
home to American bison, Roosevelt elk, bighorn sheep, moose, deer and other animals. Sharp-eyed visitors might
get a view of 4-month-old moose calf Willow and her mom Connie. Willow is the first moose born at the wildlife
th
th
park in 15 years. And as a sweet surprise, she was born on Northwest Trek’s 40 birthday – July 17 .
In addition, visitors can walk forested pathways past natural exhibits inhabited by native Northwest animals such
as a grizzly bear, two black bears, wolves, foxes, Canada lynx, river otters, a beaver, fishers, owls and others.
The Help Out for Half Off discount cannot be combined with any other Northwest Trek offers or promotions and
applies to general admission prices.
For more information about Northwest Trek, go to www.nwtrek.org.
To get additional information about Emergency Food Network, go to www.efoodnet.org.

###
Northwest Trek, accredited by the Association of Zoos & Aquariums, is a 725-acre zoological park dedicated to
conservation, education and recreation by displaying, interpreting and researching native Northwest wildlife and
their natural habitats. The wildlife park is a facility of Metro Parks Tacoma and is located 35 miles southeast of
Tacoma off State Highway 161.

